Food

Starter

Macarons of goat`s milk cheese
13 €
Pumpernickel sorbet, puffed amaranth, apple balsamico
Vitello Tonnato of guinea-fowl
Tuna rare, Yuzu tomato, quail egg

14 €

Game essence
Game ravioli, vegetable

14 €

Pumpkin coconut soup
Spring roll, Tonka bean, curry dip

14 €

Intermediate course

Big mixed salad
… with chicken
… with shrimps

12 €
14 €
15 €

Vegetarian

Pasta with Périgord truffle
Celery compote, grilled parsnip

19 €

Pepper sage gnocchi
Blue-veined cheese “Bresse Bleu”

18 €

Fried fillet of meagre fish
Dijon mustard cake, carrot chutney ravioli,
Parsnip, lemongrass nage

24 €

Braised veal cheeks
Nut butter potato puree, stewed vegetables

22 €

Doughnut peach compote
Campari granité, blackberry froth

12 €

Crème brûlée with lemon grass
Ginger ice cream

11 €

Strawberry melon daiqiri
Lime mint sorbet

10 €

Soup

Main course

Dessert

Finest from the grill

US roast beef

29 €

Veal saddle

28 €

T-Bone of veal

27 €

Iberico pork fillet

25 €

Barbarie duck breast

21 €

each with 2 side dishes to choose from:

Caesar salad

Chorizo gnocchi

grilled vegetable

Roasted potatoes

Rosemary French fries

Ratatouille “rustic”

Truffle pasta

Italian noodle salad

Mushrooms

Wine recommendation
Red wine
2010 Bourgogne rouge Clos St-Bernard
Daniel Rion & Fils
Burgund
0.2l 12€

.

Chanterelles

Clear chanterelle essence with chanterelle strudel

13 €

Fried bread dumplings & chanterelle salad
Pata Negra, creme fraiche, summer truffle

24 €

Crustacean fricassee
Chanterelle barley, roasted cauliflower, apricots

33 €

Roast beef filet à la Wellington
Potato rösti, creamy chanterelles, white onion jam

39 €

Wine recommendation
2018 Rosé quality wine semi-dry
Rothes Gut Meißen, Tim Strasser
Saxony
0.2l 11.50 €

.

Cake & ice cream

Cake

Dresden „Eierschecke“ (cheese cake with egg custard) 3.80 €
Walnut marzipan cake
4.50 €
Chocolate gateau
4.50 €

Ice cream

Cashew macadamia sundae
cashew sour cream ice, macadamia ice,
candy nuts, whipped cream, chocolate sauce

9.00 €

Espresso sundae
8.00 €
espresso brittle ice, caramel ice, whipped cream, Baileys Irish
Cream, brittle
Fruit sundae
8.00 €
mango yoghurt ice, raspberry mousse ice, mango compote,
whipped cream, raspberry sauce
Sorbet Surprise
cassis sorbet, lemon fruit sorbet,
kumquat compote, strawberry liqueur

8.00 €

Schwede deluxe
vanilla ice, apple puree, whipped cream, egg liqueur

8.00 €

Black Forrest sundae
almond milk ice with cherries, chocolate chips ice,
cherry compote, whipped cream

7.00 €

Kid’s sundae
3 small scoops garnished with sweets

3.50 €

Ice coffee with vanilla ice cream
and whipped cream

6.00 €

Ice chocolate with chocolate ice cream
and whipped cream

6.00 €

.

Coffee specialities
Cup of coffee
Pot of coffee
Espresso
Espresso dopio
Café au lait
Latte Macchiato
Cappuccino

2.50 €
4.80 €
2.40 €
4.40 €
4.50 €
4.50 €
4.00 €

Tea specialities
loose tea served in the tea bowl

4.50 €

ENGLISH CLASSICUM - organic black tea
Elegant British tradition that loves a dash of milk
CELEBRITEA - black tea
strong Assam tea mixed with real bourbon vanilla
ETERNITEA - flavored black tea
Earl Gray flavored with bergamot, orange blossom and red
cornflower blossoms
RUBY MENTHA - flavored herb tea
with apple, white bean peel, berry leaves, peppermint,
spearmint, nettle leaves, strawberry, pomegranate, natural
flavor
EQUILIBRIUM - flavored fruit tea
with apple, pineapple, fig, pear, hibiscus, coconut chips,
beetroot, almond leaves, rosebuds, rose petals, natural flavor
(contains sugar and citric acid)
Classic tea
Tea Diamonds served in a jug

4.50 €

DARJEELING Royal Second Flash Blatt - black tea
Delicate flowery, with a nutty flavor, golden color
ASIA Superior Blatt - green tea
from the middle of China with tender-sweet, pleasantly tart note
Lemon Melange - fruit tea
Mixture with light lemon note, Ingredients: apple, hibiscus,
blackberry leaves, lemon zest, sunflower blossoms, marigold
blossoms
.

Contact:

Bautzner Str. 134 · 01099 Dresden
Tel. +49 (0)351 80 99 – 0
Fax +49 (0)351 80 99 – 199
www.schloss-eckberg.de
info@schloss-eckberg.de

Our kitchen is open:
We offer continuous hot meals.
12:00am to 05:30pm Lunch, snacks, coffee, cakes and ice cream
05:30pm to 10:00pm Dinner menu

All prices incl. VAT.
Allergen information may be obtained from our staff
or you can submit their written documentation.

- Lunch Menu from 12.00am to 05.30pm, current version per 15 July, 2019 -

.

